State of South Dakota

South Dakota Departmenl of Revenue
and Regulation
South Dakota Division of llankins

Affidavit of Wai yee Christine Ma
IIONG KONG, SPECIAL ADMINIS''RA'IIVE
REGION (SAR)
FIONG KONG IDTINTIY CARD NUMBER:
Ds66t83(9) '
PEOPLE'S REPT]BLIC OII CHTNA (PRC)

wai Yee christine Ma, beirrg first cluly sworn, deposes
and states as follou,s:
l

'

I'his Atfidavit is givcn in support o['the Petition
for Declaratory Ruling of

i\orthern Beef Packcrs Linritecl Partnership and
rlpoch Star Linritecl. I 1iave personal
l<nowledge of the facts statcd in this Affldavit
unless otherrvisc qualified. I am 43 years

old' I have l0 ycars experience in managing investment lirncls.
I
clo not

am not a banker and I

u'ork tbr a bank.

2'
llong' (iiven

I am

a

rvhere

citizen of Hong Kong,

ancl spcnd my time

principally in I-Iong

I am based, I r'vould be grateful i1'the crornnission
u,ould accept this

lrllldavit in lieu of my testimony

3.

chi'a

b1,

telephone.

Epoch Star Linrited 1,,Epoch,,) is a speciai
purpose entity (,,SpE,,)

itrcorporated in the British 'y'irgin Islands and
has its sole otflcc there. Epoch is *.h.111,orr''ned by Pine Street Spccial

opportunity Funcl I ("pine Street,'), a tund incorporated
in

the cayman Islands' Its sole offlce is therc.
Epoch and F,ine Street are both managed by

Anvil Asia Paftners ("AAP"), a cayman Islands-incorporatecl
compa.y. I am a director

ofAnvil AsiaParlners. oncofmyresponsibiritiesistomanagc,withothers,Epoch,s
business.

4'

Pine Street ltas less than ten investors. None of those irrvestors
is a bank

o;r

financial institution or in the sole business of lending money. pine
Street is not reguiarly,
engaged in the business ol'lending money in SoLrth Dakota or elservher.e
in the llrrited

States' None of Epoch, Pinc Street and AAP has any business office
in South Dakota o:
elsewhere in the United Statcs. AAP is a prof-essional fund manager, and is
not cngaged

in the business of lcnding money in the United States. It is not a bank or other
type ol.
linancial irlstitution. Nonc of Epoch, Pine Street and AAP is a relatecl party of NI3p.

5.
("NBP")

My understanding is that Northern Becf Packers Limited Partnership

seeks to construct and operate a beef processing plant

in llrown Coupty, South

Dakota. lt is lurther my understanding I'rom othcrs and from clocuments that the Ntsp
prctjcct was originally to be I'unded in part by Asian inv,;stors participating through the
El3-5 program.

It is further my undcrslar-rding that tbr many reasons construction of thc

plant has stopped, thc project is a financial lailure, thc b,eneflts and status of the original

I:ll-5 investors is in sonte jcopardy. many liens
doe's not have the

have been flled on the project ald NBF

flnancialrvhereu'ithal to cornplete thc project, absent a multiplicity of

llnancial amangements ol'which Epoch's participation is part.

6.

It is further mv uuderstanding that a sccorrd "wave" o1'EB-5 inyestors

hirs

bccn obtained, and a numtrer of other incentives and llnancial vchicles have been
assembled, some involving the State of South Dakota. But I am not the best person to
dcscribe all thosc things. [n any event, nonc of these financial sources provides the
ncccssary funding to complcte construction of NIJP's plant and to get it opcrational. I:
cstirnated that approximatr:ly $30 million

will

be needed for that purpose.

isi

7

'

Because this project is already distressed
and insolvent, becausc thc

completion of construction and pcrrnitting is somewhal
complex, bccause of the larse
iimount of money needed and because of thc high-risk
nature o1'this large single-pur.pos.

l'acility

as

collateral, this blidge financing to complete construction
is not availablc

tlirough traditionaI frnanci' r instituri

8'

o' lencr ing soLrrces.

Dpoch was fcrrmed, and

will have as its sole business purpose, to provide

approximately $30 million in construction bridge financing
to complete the NBp beelprocessing

plant' Because it is an SPE. it

has no other purpose and

will

engage

ir-r

no

other business and nlake nO other loan. Pine Street is not in
the business of makins loars

in the United States through any other SpE.

9'

If construction cannot be successfully completed, if the plant

beconte opcrational or

if

cannot

th,: NBP business lails or is jeopardizecl before Epoch
can be

paid from the various take-,rut sourccs <.luring orbefore 2013,
Epoch rvill have

extraordinary clilliculty recovering i1s investment. While Epoch's loan
u,ill be secured by
the real property and personal property assets of NBP,

it

is unlikely that tlie collateral

could be sold lbr any pulpose other thar-r as a beef proces:sing plant.
lf the plant has
alrcady failcd for some reason, the prospects that lipoch ,,vould
substantially realize on its
collateral rvor.rld be dim. 'fhus, Epoch's interest rate on

i1.s

loan matches this

e:rtraordinari ly high degree ol' risk.

l0'

Given the divr:rse and ad hoc structurc of thc Epoch invcstment group,
the

urgency of NBP's llnancial needs and the apparent inability of NBp
to find traditional

frnancial institution lending sources, a requirement that Epoch go through
a lice'sing

procedure would as a practical matter end
NBP's hopes and EB-5 investors' hopes oI

completing the proj ect.

Dated: 29'n June 2010

ristine Ma
Subscribed and sworn to befbre me
this 29tt'day of June 2010

My comrnission h

no exltiry clate.

NGAN Lee Linda
Notary Public, Eong Kong SAR
Hammonds, Suite 3201 Jardine House,
I Connaught Place, Central, Hong Kong.
My appointment has no expiry date

